Sir

I was greatly surprised to find yours the only letter for me at Canton, not a line from my Brother nor any other freind, no orders from the Admiralty from whom I expected a supply of men and stores, for from Captain Legg's letter they must judge I was in great want of both.  If you had seen the Centurions Logg book you could not have reasoned juster than you did at the Corner house; it is strange it should have no weight. I am certainly unfortunate and a fatality attends me what an opportunity I loose for want of the forementioned aid of doing service to my country and gaining credit to my self.  For two Acopulco ships will arrive at Manillia the next June, if I was tolerably manned I could not fail of one of them at least.  That I left at Acopulco had fifty eight Guns mounted, the other I suppose is about the same bigness, she sailed from Manilla in july last, I take it for granted they will keep company together. I have but five and forty men before the mast and some of them have not recovered their senses, for numbers turned mad and Idiots with the Scurvey. I cannot pretend to discribe that terrible distemper, but no Plague ever equalled the degree we had of it.  After the fatigues of this long voyage I flattered my self we should find some refreshments here and a respite from our labours, for we have been hard put too it to keep a leaky Ship above water, but to my great disappointment, I found new difficulties.  For though you know this country abounds with every kind of Provision, not a morsel could be got, till leave was obtained from the Chinese Governor, for the Portugese have not the least power.  After much soliscitation and a bribe I got a Chop from the Hoppo Man to go to Canton, which the Governor there thought such a crime, that the poor man lost his office.  I don't mean for taking the bribe for you know there is nothing of bussiness done without it here, but for suffering a stranger to come to the City without his leave.  Though I was never the nearer obtaining what I desired; for the Supercargoes had not credit enough to get me an audience of the Vice King, nor even of the Hoppoa Man.  The Chinese Merchants and all the Europeans (except the English) were against me for a reason you know, viz. the small Manilla Ships that arrive here at this season of the year to purchase silks and for the great Galleon in which they have a principal concern but my keeping the great ships at Acopulca will probably prevent any coming this year from Manilla.  I was under great uneasiness for fear of embarrassing the India Company's affairs for three of their Ships were ready to sail for Europe but no Chop would be granted till I left the place, which I was obliged to do.  The Chinese Merchants put on board the india ships by stealth a little Bread, Flower, and Gavarances, as a great favour.  At parting they told me Maccoa had directions to supply me with any demands; which was false, and I have been since informed the Vice King had not then been acquainted with my being in the Province, but finding we remain here and insist that I would have an answer from somebody superior to Hoppo man and Merchants they were obliged to acquaint the Foyenand Jontuck. I must now give you an account of a Tryall we have had here for no less than our lives. It is too rediculous to be related to any body that does not know the Customs of this country; but after being here five weeks a grand madarine accompanyed with two small ones of the same Order, and a vast attendance of servants and boats, came along side of me and sent a messuage to let me know they had the Viceroys orders to pay me a visit if I would give them leave to come on board, to which I readily consented.  When he came into my Cabin he pulled out his paper of questions from the Viceroy, which I was to answer in writing and sign my name too them.  They were very numerous, viz. who I was, my bussiness there, my force of men, guns etc. etc. etc.  He had an excellent linguist which was no small advantage to both of us, after I had satisfied his enquiry, he told me my cause was to be heard before the Jontuck, Foyer, and grand Hoppoa Man, and that he was to be my advocate.  He dined with me and stayed aboard five hours which gave me an opportunity of making him quite master of my case.  I sent him away well satisfied and he assured me he would do me all the service in his power and did not doubt but that every thing I desired would be granted.  I believe he did his utmost, but the judges gave it against us, and we were legally condemned to perish by hunger, but the grand Hoppo was not only one of ye bench but highly bribed to be an advocate against me.  Being elate with having gained the victory against my Mandarine asked him with a sneer what he thought I would do upon receiving a refusal of my demand; which raised a curiosity in the Vice King to enquire whether he had informed himself from me.  He said I had told him, that in case I received a refusal (which I thought impossible) I should then consult with my people whether we should eat one another or the Chinese, and that I had desired him to put himself in my circumstances and consider whose lot he thought it would fall too.  Upon which the Viceroy declared I must be supplyed and that he would take it upon himself to answer it to the Emperour, and immediately issued out a proclimation through the Province that all the Chinese were at liberty to furnish us with what I wanted and enjoined all the publick [remaining pages of the letter have not survived]


